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WRIGHT & ALEXANDER

If

in

VALLEY MANOR

L^onL racioti
tc
Established 1904
A Cosmopolitan
Retirement
Community

•

• PLUMBING

TWO THIRDS OF
OURJ50APTS.

• 750 A> Conditioned Aparlmehts

JL

• F«// Bfl«A, Kitchenette, Sound Conditioning, Balcony

• AUfOMATIC SPRINKLER

LEASED & WE

• Wall to Wall Carpeting & Drapes

INSTALLATIONS

HAVE JUST
BEGUN

• Weekly Maid & Linen Service, Paid Utilities
• Emergency Nursing Care & Congregate Care^

• HEATING

CONSTRUCTION!

• Restaurant Style Dining Room Service
Two Meals A day

^ M A N Y FINELOCATIONS
STILL
AVAILABLE

• 24 Hr. Building Security & Inside Parking
• Hobby & Crafts, Library, Cbapel

©

• Downtown & Shopping Only Minutes Away
(Located on two bus lines)

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 14608

FOR BROCHURE WRITE:

The VALLEY MANOR

PHONE 232-4320

Prtsbytottan Residence '
Ctnfcr Corp.

1570 East Av.imt, Rochtstar, N.Y. 14610

1)

For Information and Appointment Call 442-6450

We Pledge Our Support
Best Wishes

And Offer Our Prayers

and

For Our Own

Long Life

Bishop Hogan

in the

.v..

Service of Souls
Sisters, Priests and People
St. Atoysnis Parish
Auburn, New York
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'j- When new-Bishop Joseph L. Hogan
is. formally escorted to his throne-chair
Ton the left hand side of j h e sanctuary
ofSacred Heart Cathedral about 1 p.mu.
. o n Nov. 28, a new. chapter begins for
diocesan. history and new luster is
'brought to the cathedral"itself. *
The cathedral of a diocese is the
most important church and the pivotal
r
point of all diocesan life because it is
the Bishop's church, the seat of his
' "magis'teriurn as shepherd of souls,"1 the
" core-spot of the teaching and adminisi tering authority t h e Bishop exercises.
Bishop Hogan's throng, surmounted
by his coat 6f arms, and the cathedral
_ -altar .will frequently, especially on the
most solemn feasts- of the year, be the
scene of his leadership in worship and
his preaching of doctrine for the entire
diocese.
Rochester has known only two cathedrals in its 101 years: St.'Patrick's,
"formerly on Plymouth Avenue North,
on the corner of Piatt Street (totally
razed in 1947),. and Sacred Heart on
Flower City Park.
Bishop Hogan will be the third
Bishop of Rochester to be installed in
•.-—Sacred-Heart-antd -the—fourth—man—tobe consecrated a bishop in its sanctuary.
Bishopjjames E, Kearney came from
Salt Lake City t o this church to receive
the title of fifth head of this diocese
on November ll f l 1937. Bishop Fulton
J. Sheen, auxiliary of New York City,
was the second bishop installed here on
Dec. 15, 1966.
Bishop Lawrence B. Casey of Paterson, N.J., was consecrated in Sacred
Heart Cathedral on May 5, 1953, to be
auxiliary to Bishop Kearney. Bishops
Dennis W. Hickey and John E. McCafferty were consecrated togeuier
there to be auxiliaries to Bjshop Sheen
on Mar. 14, 1968.
Rochester's first cathedral had been
begun a s a parish church four years
before t h e diocese was established. Although not completed, St. Patrick's was
' opened for use o n Mar. 17, 1869, nine
• 'month's after Bishop Bernard-J. McQuaid arrived here as the first bishop.
He solemnly dedicated it as the cathedral with splendid ceremonies on Nov.
6, 1870.
St. Patrick's ' served Bishops McQuaid, Hickey, O'Hem and Mooney
for 68 years.
Four Bishops, bom and raised in
Rochester, were" consecrated there : = Thomas F. Hickey on'May 24„ 1905,
Edward Hanna "on Dec. 4, 1913, John
F. O'Hem on Mar. 19,1929 and Walter A. Foery on Aug. 185 1937.
In 1937 Eastman Kodak Company, a
long-time State Street 'neighbor whose
several buildings had almost surround. ed the Cathedral ^property, offered the
diocese $300,000 in cash fo: the, entire
complex of the church and rectory, plus
'«: the adjoining property-of' the diocesan
chancery office a n d St. Andrew's Seminary.
The last Masses were offered in the
: Cathedral on Sept. 12, 1937.
7
The bishops throne a n d the marble.
/ I altar and gi&i-organ were transferred
i
Jidrthwapd a few miles to Sacred Heart
~ ^ ^ r i s h . c h u r e h which was immediately
3^griated-the ProrCathedral of the
i^djIoceft^JBut it h a d no Bishop a t the
;
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Sacred Heart Cathedral as it 'appeared during consecration day of new bishop.
time, for Archbishop Edward Mooney
had been transferred to Detroit in
August and Bishop Kearney did not

arrive from Salt Lake City until November 11, 1937.
Although the parish of Sacred Heart

was established in 19.10 the present cathedral building was originally erected
as! its second church in 1926-27 by
Monsignor George V. Bums and formally dedicated on J u n e 8, 1927, by
Bishop Thomas F. Hickey.
Designed by Charles H. Prindeville
of Chicago, in soaring Gothic style witii
a spacious sanctuary and a seating capacity of 1,000, the church deserved its
elevation to the dignity of cathedral,
which came from the Vatican in June
of 1952,
Extensive renovations and improvements were directed by Monsignor
Lawrence B. Casey as pastor to make
the church more worthy of its new
dignity and rank. The first major event
in the new cathedral was the consecration of Bishop Casey as auxiliary to
Bishop Kearney on May 5^-'l9!ra*isy
Francis Cardinal SpeTJrjjarT; of New
York City.
An interesting link between Sacred
Heart Cathedral and the old St. Patrick's was the striking white marble
altar. Used for worship in the first
cathedral from 1889 through 1937, it
served for 19 more years in Sacred
Heart before being dismantled in 1956
to make way for a new altar in the
cathedral renovation program.
More than 500 diocesan priests were
ordained at this altar and four of them
were later consecrated as bishops before
it.
In March, 1966, the old altar, reconstructed to directives of the liturgical renewal, was again put to-use in St.
Francis Xavier Church on Bay Street.
Bishop Casey followed by Father
John S. Hayes, present rector of the
Cathedral, made extensive renovations
of the sanctuary to provide an altar
facing die congregation.
,,
Bishop Hogan will not reside at the
cathedral. He will live in an apartment
in the diocesan office building at 50
Chestnut St. where his Pastoral Office
is located.

16 Bishops Produced in Rochester Diocese
The ordination of Joseph Lloyd Hogan to be the seventh Bishop of Rochesterjbrings to sixteen the number of
bishops* contributed to the hierarchy of
the Church from the counties of the
-Rochester- Diocese.
He will also be the ninth cleric who
was a priest of the diocese at the time
of his selection by the Pope to be a
* bishop. ~
Bishop Hogan,. ordained in Rochester in June, 1942, is the nineteenm
American archbishop or bishop who has
received all 7>r part of his education
- at-.St Bernard's Seminary.
Such statistics reflect the graces of
God given to the whole diocese and its
educational institutions.
For although a diocesegrows in num>. bers by baptisms - and migration and
. puts up- buildings by the generosity of
its members, its production of men>
who by the direct choice of the-Pope,
the Vicar of Christ, are judged worthy
» . to be.-"successor io the Apostles', must
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be ascribed to the special favor of AlmightyjGod.
Bishops who were priests of this
diocese have been (in the order of
their year of consecration):
Bishop Thomas A. Hendrick—1903
(Cebu, Philippine Islands)
Bishop Thomas F. Hickey — 1905
(Rochester)
Archbishop Edward J. Hanna—1912
(San Francisco) =•'
Bishop John Francis O'Hem—1929
(Rochester)
Bishop Walter A. Foery — 1937
(Syracuse)
- „
Bishop Lawrence B. Casey — 1953
(Rochester, then Patersbn, N.J.)
Bishop D|nnis W. Hickey — 1968
(Rochester)f
Bishop j o i n E : McCafferty — 1968
(Rochester)
Bishop Jbseph L. Hogan — 1969
(Rochester);
Bishops who were born or served
within the diocesan counties:

Bishop John N. Neumann, C.SSrR.,
—1852 (Philadelphia)
Bishop Bernard O'ReiJly — 1850
(Hartford)
Bishop Francis X, Krautbauer—1875
(Green Bay, Wise.)
Bishop James Edward Quigley —
1896 (Buffalo, then Chicago)
Bishop Patrick J. Byrne, MM —
(Korea)
Bishop Francis j . Green — 1953
(Tuscon, Ariz.)
Summarizing-the home-towners -of
the diocesan priests who became bishops:
Bishop Hendrick came from Penn
Yan; Thomas Hickey, Hanna, O'Hem,
Foery and Casey from Rochester; Dennis Hickey from Dansville;McCafferty
from Geneva,. Hogan from Lima.
Lima was also the home-town of
Archbishop James Edward Quigley.
Subsequently a priest in the diocese of
. Buffalo, he became Bishop of Buffalo
in TB96 and later Archbishop of Ch"P
cago (1903-1915.) ->
-
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